
saliva ejector ( need white) 10,000 pieces

high vac suction 10,000 pieces

patient bib (3 ply) 10,000 pieces



micro brush applicator (need superfine and regular) 200 barrels
each

green aspirator surgical suction 30 degree 5000 pieces

prophy angle (extended straight fit) 5000 pieces



12 cc irrigation syringe 2500 pieces

tongue depressor 250 packs

triple bite impression tray: Wide
body Posterior, quadrant, extended quadrant, anterior, posterior, 1500 trays each



yellow mixing tip, need as shown) 5000 pieces

Fine mixing tip 2500 pieces

blue mixing tip 5000 pieces



endo mixing tip 2500 pieces

brown mixing tip 2500 pieces

floss threader 250 packets

tray covers 100 boxes



chair covers 250 boxes

retainer case 5000 cases



sensor sleeve 150 boxes

red penta mixing tip (1500 tips)

flowable tips (5000 tips)



blue etch tips ( 5000 tips)

bite registration material (fast set) 250 tubes

air water tips 250 packs



impression trays (all sizes 1-6) 1500 of each size

quad impression tray 1500 pieces left and right each

cotton rolls 500 packs



non woven 2x2 500 packs

Disposable trap ( need 5000 pieces)

disposable strainer (need 1500 pieces)



5 oz plastic cups ( 10000 pieces)

c fold towels 250 cases

dri angle (250 boxes)

cotton tip applicator ( 3 inch and 6 Inch) (15000 pieces)



mixing bowl and spatula

articulating paper 150 boxes



sterilization pouches (need the following sizes:[ 57mm X 102
mm ] [89 mm X 134mm] [70mm X 229mm] 100 boxes of each

endo irrigation syringe ( 27 gauge) 1500 pieces



4.2 mm mixing tip

example of all
mixing tips



barrier film 100 rolls

prophy angle 10000 pieces



dappen dish 150 pieces

prophy paste ( extra coarse) 15000 pieces



polishing burr 2500 burs

interproximal saw 500 pieces

interproximal sandpaper 100 boxes



medical 12 blade 1000 pieces

bite block 250 blocks each large and small

plastic hygiene goodie bag 15000 bags


